Project Title
Health status of selected municipalities of the Slovak Republic with occurrence of cancer diseases

Description of the project including the project's goal

- research is specialized on influence of soil properties on health status in selected municipalities,
- includes all areas of Slovakia and data from municipalities are chosen for carcinogenic, cardiovascular and endocrine diseases from a 10-year period (1994-2003),
- the aim of research is the effect of macroelements in soils on the health status of population,
- focus on health status in municipalities and solve a problem with incidental cancer, cardiovascular and endocrine diseases.

Project's objectives, activities and achievements

- There are no project activities with public interest.
- In future we will inform the public in municipalities with worse health status and make a list of preventive measures in their lifestyle and nutrition

How young people were involved:

- Youth (volunteers) can make an interview with people who live in poor municipalities about their food, nutrition, water from wells
- Young people can focus on the main points of people’s nutrition
- Are there any possible changes in population’s nutrition? If people live in „dangerous“ municipalities, do they really face potential toxic elements and malnutrition due to lack of calcium, magnesium and other macroelements?

Project funding

The project is funded by EU and program LIFE – my tutor and a commission is responsible for raising the funds.

The project is ongoing and will be finished in September 2016.